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RCPCH

The health of infants, children 
and young people is at the 
core of all we do.

We ensure every paediatrician has 
the knowledge and expertise to 
promote child health and to care 
for infants, children and young 
people with health needs.

We continue to improve the health 
and wellbeing of infants, children 
and young people in the UK and 
across the developing world.

www.rcpch.ac.uk
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President’s message

Healthy infants, children and young 
people are the basis of a healthy adult 
population, and hence the economic 
productivity and prosperity of the 
nation. The landmark RCPCH State of 
Child Health report launched in early 
2017 was followed by a series of short 
reports on the paediatric workforce 
sustainability and transformation 
partnerships (STPs) and community 
paediatrics. The strong media and 
political interest shows we’re making 
an impact.

Paediatrics was placed centre stage 
by the tragic case of Charlie Gard 
which brought into stark light the 
importance of the doctor-patient 
relationship. A constant backdrop has 
been the immense difficulties faced 
by UK health services and the growing 
inequities in health and wellbeing that 
are profoundly affecting children. 
We have remained steadfast in our 
attempts to convince decision makers 
that child health must be a national 
priority, and that a strong publicly 

funded, provided and accountable 
health service is the most cost efficient 
and effective approach to reducing 
disparities in health and wellbeing. 
Despite these challenges, the essential 
work of the RCPCH continues. Our 
new curriculum which will modernise 
the way paediatricians are trained, 
was the first to be approved by the 
General Medical Council (GMC), and is 
an example of the RCPCH ‘leading the 
way’. We are also leading through the 
strong involvement of families, children 
and young people in everything we 
do. And of course, from child poverty 
and obesity through to climate change 
and the chaos of Brexit, we use the 
expertise of paediatricians and our 
staff to add weight to alliances to drive 
policy change.
 
We have also been active in many new 
areas. We’ve been invited to work in 
Vietnam, sub-Saharan Africa, India and 
the Middle East, to assist with service 
reform and postgraduate training, and 
our education strategy now includes 

ways to support countries wanting 
to develop quality assured training 
programmes. Our patron, HRH The 
Princess Royal launched our new 
Children’s Research Fellowship Fund 
in 2018. This is aimed at assisting high 
calibre researchers to bridge the gap 
to independence and grow a much 
needed, new generation of research 
leaders. Our engagement with industry 
has been placed on a secure footing 
through our updated and revised due 
diligence procedures. 

I want to thank all our members, 
friends and collaborators for their 
enthusiasm and commitment to 
improving the wellbeing of children. 
Your support has been invaluable.

It has been another busy and varied year at the 
RCPCH, with a huge amount of activity across all 
aspects of our work.

Professor Neena Modi
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Welcome from the CEO

Activity commenced in January 
with the launch of our landmark 
State of Child Health report. This 
was a phenomenal success with 
an impressive, UK wide media and 
political response. However, frustration 
remains that the health and wellbeing 
of infants, children and young people is 
not recognised by policy makers as the 
top priority for the future health and 
prosperity of the UK.

RCPCH international activity continues 
to strengthen. Data demonstrates 
the measurable improvement RCPCH 
activity is having upon child health 
services and outcomes in many low 
and middle income countries. 

In a busy year for our Education team, 
our new curriculum has been approved 
by the GMC and is now a template 
of good practice for other Colleges; 
putting us in a very positive place for 
the future implementation of Shape of 
Training.

I have thoroughly enjoyed meeting 
members across the UK, who 
worryingly tell me staffing and 
workforce issues remain major 
concerns. Our Facing the Future 
standards and community workforce 
guide are proving invaluable in helping 
NHS colleagues implement new 
models of service and local workforce 
plans.

All our activity is fully informed by 
our &Us members. Children and 
young people were keynote speakers 
at our conference and at the UK 
parliamentary launches of State 
of Child Health. They have helped 
write the new curriculum, standards 
of service and guidelines, and are 
informing membership examinations 
and our use of social media. Children 
and young people led the publication 
of the autumn edition of our Focus 
magazine, have undertaken College 
internships and junior school children 
have engaged in College ‘takeover’ 
days.  

The RCPCH was named in The 
Sunday Times ‘Best Not-For-Profit 
Organisations to Work For’ and our 
excellent in house leadership and 
development opportunities have 
earned us Institute of Leadership and 
Management accreditation. Staff led 
in developing disability passports 
and have established a LGBT group. 
We hope to achieve Stonewall 
accreditation in 2018. We are also well 
ahead in our plans to move towards 
GDPR compliance. 

Our success as an organisation is down 
to the commitment our 160 staff share 
with all >18, 000 UK and international 
members; to ensure everything we do 
is focused upon improving child health.

2017 was an extremely lively year for the RCPCH.

Professor Judith Ellis
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State of Child Health and short 
report series

In 2017, we launched the State of Child 
Health. The report brought together, 
for the first time, data on 25 measures 
of the health of UK children. Ranging 
from specific conditions such as 
asthma, diabetes and epilepsy to risk 
factors for poor health such as obesity 
and a low rate of breastfeeding. 
The data provided an ‘across the 
board’ snapshot of child health and 
wellbeing in the UK and set out 
recommendations for action for each 
UK Government.

Successful launch events took place 
in Westminster, Edinburgh, Cardiff 
and Belfast. The report generated 
widespread media coverage, including 
on the front page of The Guardian, 
Herald Scotland, The Scotsman, The 
Daily Mail (Scotland) and Western 
Mail (Wales) and featured on various 
news programmes including BBC 
Radio 4 Today and BBC News. 
An enthusiastic mix of politicians, 

Government officials and key sector 
stakeholders committed to work with 
us on future campaigns related to the 
report. To this date, campaign areas 
have included breastfeeding, poverty, 
mental health and obesity.

www.rcpch.ac.uk/state-of-child-
health

Following the publication of the main 
report, we launched a series of short 
reports which looked at other areas 
where action needed to be taken to 
ensure the health of UK CYP remain a 
priority.

The first in the series, State of Child 

Health: The Paediatric Workforce, 
set out key findings from our 2015 
biennial paediatric workforce census 
and identified serious shortfalls 
in the paediatric workforce. As 
workforce numbers have failed to 
keep pace with patient numbers, some 
recommendations for immediate 
action included an increase in the 
number of training places and the 
inclusion of paediatrics on the 
shortage occupation list, to ensure 
international healthcare professionals 
are allowed entry into the UK. A 
workforce report focusing on Scotland 
was also released with similar findings.

www.rcpch.ac.uk/workforce
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Improving child health

The health and wellbeing of infants, children and young people (CYP) is at 
the heart of all RCPCH activity. By following the yellow boxes throughout 
this review, you’ll see how the voice of CYP has informed and contributed 
to our work throughout 2017.

CYP were involved in State of Child Health launch 
events for each of the four UK nations. This included 
young people speaking from their own experiences 
on mental health, eating disorders, poverty, 
involving young people in service design, and 
sharing ideas on how to work with them.
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The State of Child Health: 
Sustainability & Transformation 
Partnerships short report revealed 
major deficiencies in the Sustainability 
and Transformation Partnerships (STP) 
proposals put together by the NHS 
and local councils to meet the health 
needs of the local population in 44 
areas of England. Our review showed 
that they failed to adequately consider 
the needs of CYP.

The State of Child Health: Community 
Paediatrics Workforce was a summary 
of the key findings in our Covering All 
Bases report. It found that the rising 
demand for community child health 
services, long waits reported in our 
survey and a high level of vacancies 
indicated a service where there was a 
serious workforce shortfall. The toolkit 
found in Covering All Bases provides 
a service planning framework, a guide 
to the components of the community 
child health service, a practice guide 
and a workforce calculator.

Involving children and young people 

CYP had an even bigger voice in 2017. 
The Children and Young People’s 
Engagement team travelled across 
the UK to deliver roadshows, projects 
and takeover challenges, where CYP 
contributed to our breastfeeding and 
obesity campaigns and reviewed our 

State of Child Health report asks and 
recommendations for each of the four 
nations.

Our CYP social media champions 
took over our &Us Twitter account for 
several campaigns, raising awareness 
for topics like childhood cancer, sexual 
abuse, mental health, child refugees 
and poverty to name a few.

CYP voice by the numbers

• Twitter followers: 3,600+
• Engagement collaborative   
 subscribers: 800+
• CYP &Us newsletter recipients:  
 200+ 
• Total number of CYP involved  
 in voice activities: 1,500+ 

Putting a spotlight on child health 

Our Media and External Affairs team 
ensures that key issues in child health 
are not only top-of-mind for the UK 
public, but also for policymakers in the 
four nations to help promote change in 
Government. 

To coincide with World Breastfeeding 
Week, we released our breastfeeding 
position statement with detailed 
guidance based on the latest 
research for health professionals in 
the UK. Written by our Policy team 

and paediatricians on our Health 
Promotion Committee, the statement, 
which is backed by midwives and 
health visitors, aims to give practical 
advice such as how long women 
should breastfeed and the benefits 
of breastfeeding to both mother and 
child.

www.rcpch.ac.uk/breastfeeding

Four young people 
took over Focus, our 
quarterly member 
newsletter, as guest 
editors. They chose 
to raise awareness of 
transgender and mental 
health experiences in 
this special edition. 
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On 30 May, we released Vision 2017, 
our manifesto for child health for the 
2017 election. The manifesto was 
submitted to all political parties ahead 
of the general election and several 
RCPCH ‘asks’ were adopted by the 
Labour, Conservative and Liberal 
Democratic parties.

www.rcpch.ac.uk/election2017

Working together to improve child 
health

We often work with other 
organisations, charities and Royal 
Colleges who share our values and 
objectives to deliver campaigns, 
training, guidelines or standards. In 
2017 this included working with:

• End Child Poverty Coalition
• Obesity Health Alliance
• National Accident Prevention  
 Strategy Advisory Group 

• Stroke Association
• Smoke Free Action Coalition
• Cavendish Coalition
• Brexit Health Alliance
• UK Health Alliance on Climate  
 Change
• Nuffield Trust
• Wellcome Trust
• Medical Research Council
• National Institute for Health   
 Research
• The British Society of Paediatric  
 Gastroenterology, Hepatology and  
 Nutrition 

Surveillance of rare disease in CYP

The British Paediatric Surveillance 
Unit (BPSU), which celebrated its 30th 
anniversary last year, continued with 
its programme of conferences, events 
and studies into 2017. In collaboration 
with Birmingham Children’s Hospital, 
it held its second rare disease 
conference. Nearly 200 delegates 
attended the conference, which had 
the theme, ‘From bench to bedside: 
New treatments for children with rare 
disease’.

Teams in our Research and Policy 
division are currently working to 
deliver accurate information on new 
cases of female genital mutilation 
(FGM) to the Department of Health.

Global child health

As a leader in global child health, 
we work to improve the lives of 
CYP around the world. We focus 
on supporting and strengthening 
healthcare for children by building 
knowledge, skills and capabilities 
of health workers in low-income, 
resource-poor settings.

During 2017, we published our RCPCH 
Global Impact Report 2012-2017, which 
offers some preliminary evidence and 
analysis of RCPCH Global programmes 
over five years.

We expanded support for emergency 
paediatric care in Ola During Children’s 
Hospital in Freetown, Sierra Leone. 
We delivered a national training 
and mentoring programme to all 
major district government hospitals 
nationwide in collaboration with the

Young people presented 
at both the Labour and 
Conservative Party 
conferences, discussing 
the issue of mental 
health. 
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2017 Global Activity map

Palestine
Training multidisciplinary 
approaches to childhood 
disability in the West Bank 
and Gaza

Supporting postgraduate 
education in child health

Rwanda
Building clinician, nurse 
and midwife capacities in 
ETAT+

Kenya
Global Links volunteer 
programme ETAT+

Enhancing healthcare in 
Kibera

Sierra Leone
Global Links volunteer 
programme & ETAT+

Supporting post-Ebola 
health sector  
reconstruction

Uganda
Global Links volunteer 
programme & ETAT+

Jinja community ETAT+ 
extension project

India
Advising on emergency 
neonatal and paediatric 
care and district 
strengthening

Sri Lanka
Technical support to raise 
national awareness of 
adolescent sexual and 
mental health

Myanmar
Supporting emergency 
paediatric care across 
three states

Cambodia
Developing a model of 
child protection for  
healthcare workers

Current programmes

Emerging work
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World Health Organization under the 
leadership of the Sierra Leone Ministry 
of Health and Sanitation.

We collaborated with the Rwanda 
Paediatric Association under the 
Ministry of Health to design and 
deliver the Rwanda Neonatal Care 
Programme, a new three year 
neonatal care training and mentoring 
programme covering approximately 
half of the district hospitals in the 
country, with funding from UNICEF. 
We are working with Ministry and 
Unicef in Myanmar to improve 
emergency paediatric and neonatal 
care; and RCPCH is supporting the 
Ministry of Health in Vietnam to 
develop postgraduate paediatric 
education and training.

www.rcpch.ac.uk/global
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Guidelines

In 2017, we were actively engaged 
in the development of around 100 
clinical guidelines with paediatric 
content from national organisations 
such as the National Institute for 
Health and Care Excellence (NICE), 
SIGN and other medical royal colleges 
(resulting in nearly 250 consultations 
to members). 

We also support paediatric specialty 
groups in their guidelines delivery by 
identifying paediatric expertise and 
providing thorough appraisals leading 
to RCPCH endorsement.

Developed in partnership with the 
Stroke Association, the Stroke in 
Childhood guidelines help doctors 
diagnose, test, treat and manage 
children who have suffered a stroke 
and provides information on how to 
best manage the long term needs of 
children, particularly rehabilitation.

www.rcpch.ac.uk/stroke-guideline 

Standards

Standards for Short Stay Paediatric 
Assessment Units (SSPAU) provide a 
blueprint for new SSPAU development 
and for the audit of existing services. 
They were developed through a 
systematic review of current literature, 
a series of site visits to SSPAUs across 
the UK and an open consultation on a 
draft of the standards.

www.rcpch.ac.uk/sspau 

Standards for gastroenterology, 
hepatology and nutrition were 
developed in partnership with 
the British Society of Paediatric 
Gastroenterology, Hepatology and 
Nutrition (BSPGHAN). The purpose of 
these standards is to reduce variation 
in care, ensure equitable services are 
available for all ICYP and improve 
quality of life for those who suffer from 
these disorders.

www.rcpch.ac.uk/pghan

Surveys

Our Paediatric Rota Gaps and 
Vacancies 2017 report provides results 
from our 7th Rota Vacancies Survey 
of clinical directors and leads for 
paediatric and neonatology. In 2017, 
the survey assessed paediatric and 
neonatal units in England in relation to 
the impact of the 2016 junior doctors’ 
contract. The report highlights specific 
measures that the Government can 
take to fix issues of rota gaps,

Supporting paediatricians in the clinic

In 2017, we continued maximising the influence of paediatricians during 
the development and updating of clinical guidelines, service standards, 
surveys, audits, and other resources to help them in their clinics.
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including funding an increase in 
paediatric training places and placing 
paediatrics on the shortage occupation 
list.

www.rcpch.ac.uk/rotas 

Resources

Child Protection Evidence is a new 
evidence-based resource available 
to clinicians across the UK and 
internationally to inform clinical 
practice, child protection procedures 
and professional and expert opinion 
in the legal system. Previously run 
by Cardiff University as CORE INFO, 
we relaunched the resource in 2017, 
which has already been used to inform 
the content of publications such as 
Child Protection Companion and 
The Physical Signs of Child Sexual 
Abuse. A critical appraisal course was 
established to train new reviewers and 
refresh existing reviewers.

www.rcpch.ac.uk/child-protection-
evidence 

infoKID is an online resource that 
provides information for parents and 
carers about kidney conditions in 
infants, children and young people and 
is supported by the RCPCH, Kidney 
Care UK and the British Association 
for Paediatric Nephrology. It offers 
information on conditions, tests and 
treatments. In 2017, we launched 
an infoKID evaluation report to 
assess how the resource was being 
used and where developments and 
improvements could be made.

www.rcpch.ac.uk/infoKIDevaluation 

Audits

Two National Paediatric Diabetes Audit 
(NPDA) reports were published in 2017. 
Care Processes and Outcomes, our 
annual report showed that national 
diabetes management is continuing 
to improve. However, it showed that 
just over one third of CYP with Type 
1 diabetes received all recommended 
health checks, proving that more work 
needs to be done.

Hospital Admissions and Complications 
combined three years of NPDA 
admissions data, investigating 
admission trends and patient 
characteristics associated with 
increased rates and risks of diabetes-
related hospital admission. It was 
shown that admissions for diabetes 
related reasons have not decreased 
in line with national improvements in 
diabetes control.

www.rcpch.ac.uk/npda 

The National Neonatal Audit 
Programme (NNAP) 2017 Annual 
Report on 2016 data was published in 
2017, along with the release of NNAP 
Online, our new interactive reporting 
tool, making it easier for clinics to 
submit their data. The report shows 
that many improvements are being 
made in the care for preterm babies 
in England, Scotland and Wales, 
but also reveals variations in service 
delivery with inconsistent highquality 
treatment. 

www.rcpch.ac.uk/nnap

Invited Reviews

In 2017, our Invited Review team 
undertook 12 reviews during the 
year, ranging from small district 
general hospitals to safeguarding and 
reconfiguration, as well as individual 

Young people took part in a Research and Policy 
‘takeover day’ where they created posters and 
presentations on important child health issues such as 
drugs, alcohol, mental health, wellbeing, vaccinations 
and sexual and reproductive health.
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reviews of practice. The team also 
released Invited Reviews: The first 
four years, bringing together themes 
and findings from 61 reviews between 
August 2012 and August 2016. Some 
key messages involve teamwork, 
reconfiguration and the recognition of 
community paediatric services.

www.rcpch.ac.uk/invitedreviews 

Paediatric Care Online UK

Paediatric Care Online (PCO UK) is 
an online decision support system 
designed for healthcare professionals 
who see children at the point of 
care. This innovative tool provides 
immediate access to clinically-assured 
information to inform decisions 
at point of care, together with a 

repository of supporting reference 
material and patient information.

PCO UK has seen extensive growth and 
progress throughout 2017. Evidence 
base guidelines are now available 
alongside a total of 102 key practice 
points (KPPs). From ‘abdominal 
distention’ to ‘wheezing’ (not quite A 
to Z), these KPPs are guides that cover 
common signs, symptoms, and critical 
care situations to support decision 
making. In August, the ‘fever’ KPP was 
endorsed by NICE.

There are many ways to access PCO 
UK, including the new app launched 
in May. Available on both iPhone and 
Android, you can access this powerful 
resource even when offline.

Access PCO UK today.

www.pcouk.org
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I’m really excited about 
the introduction of the 
new RCPCH curriculum 
and the positive 
impact it will have on 
paediatric training. The 
new streamlined and 
intuitive curriculum will 
allow trainees to be not 
only flexible but also 
innovative in how they 
complete assessments 
and demonstrate 
excellence.

New curriculum progresses through 
2017

In 2017, the new curriculum for 
paediatrics, RCPCH Progress, was 
developed. It was approved by the 
General Medical Council (GMC) in 
November 2017. It was developed by 
more than 180 consultant leads, 40 
trainee leads, 170 CYP and 30 parents 
and carers from across the UK. In 2017, 
the curriculum was introduced in early 
adopter sites and will launch for all 
trainees from August 2018. 

RCPCH Progress has been designed 
to better meet the training needs of 
paediatricians now and in the future. It 
will enable us to populate the two level 
training programme agreed by Council 
with the new curriculum by 2021 to 
better meet the requirements of the 
Shape of Training review.

www.rcpch.ac.uk/progress 

New Foundation of Practice (FOP) 
textbook released

Following the success of the Clinical 
Cases for Theory and Science (TAS) 
textbook, we have created a similar 
publication to support trainees 
undertaking the Foundation of 
Practice examination.

Buy now:
www.rcpch.ac.uk/textbooks 

Making it easier for overseas 
members

The MRCPCH and DCH examinations 
are increasingly being conducted 
overseas. Forty-three candidates in 
Khartoum, Sudan sat the MRCPCH 
Clinical examination for the first 
time in April 2017. Likewise, the DCH 
examination was held for the first time 
in Cairo, Egypt in May 2017 and was 
sat by 15 candidates. The examinations 
are now scheduled to be held once a 
year. The Examinations team 

Re-shaping training

As a College, the education, training and career development of 
paediatricians in the UK is a main pillar of our work.

- Dr Ollie Bevington,
  RCPCH Trainees 
  Committee Chair
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will continue to monitor candidate 
numbers and pass rates as well as 
continuing to identify opportunities to 
support and prepare candidates.

The first course from the Education 
and Professional Development 
portfolio was run internationally. 
Effective Educational Supervision was 
run in Malaysia in March 2017. 

Diploma in UK Medical Practice for MTI 
doctors was introduced this year for 
doctors completing MTI fellowships. 
The DipUKMP is administered by the 
Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine 
(LSTM) with progress tracked via 
ePortfolio.

eLearning, whenever, wherever

RCPCH Compass was redesigned to 
make the website clearer, simpler and 
more user friendly and was relaunched 
in May 2017. The launch was coupled 
with the addition of two new eLearning 
courses, cleft palate and quality 
improvement. The vaccines in practice 
eLearning module won the award 
‘Highly Commended for Excellence in 
Engagement through Digital Channels’ 
at the Communique Awards. 

Sign in and enrol today:
www.rcpch.learningpool.com 

 Support for trainees

In 2017, the Stepping Up programme 
was introduced to support members 
during the difficult transition from 
senior trainees to new consultant. 
Combining a regional network of 
doctors with a range of learning 
resources, full roll out is planned for 
2018. 

We continued to develop ePortfolio 
throughout 2017 with extensive input 
from trainees. Completion of training 
forms have been moved onto the 
ePortfolio system and are no longer 
paper based. 

An update on examinations

In July 2017, the RCPCH Examinations 
Executive Committee ratified a change 
in the eligibility criteria for the Diploma 
in Child Health (DCH) candidates. 
Potential DCH candidates are no 
longer required to pass the Foundation 
of Practice theory paper first before 
being eligible to sit the DCH Clinical. 
Candidates can now sit the two parts 
of the examination in any order.

More trainees are taking part in 
their RCPCH Specialty Trainee 
Assessment of Readiness for 
Tenure (START) assessments. 
336 trainees took part in 2017, 
compared to 281 in 2016.

2016 2017

336
281



Throughout the year we celebrated 
the achievements that have been 
made in paediatrics over the past 
two decades. We also reflected 
on the efforts of our members in 
founding and growing our College. We 
celebrated with several activities and 
events such as the Conference Ball and 
the 21st Celebratory concert (taking 
place in February 2018).

To commemorate this very special 
year, we also published RCPCH: The 
first twenty-one years, a tabletop 
book developed in partnership with, 
and illustrated by children and young 
people. The book promotes the rights 
of children, includes 21 wishes for 
child health from influential people, 
acknowledges 21 advancements in 
paediatrics and provides the children 
and young peoples’ 21 top tips for a 
good paediatrician.

Giving members more options

We’ve made it easier for members 
to manage their membership fees. 

Members can now easily opt to 
spread their subscription payments 
over the year without any extra 
costs.

They can also change their payment 
frequency any time via their account 
on the RCPCH website. The £10 
surcharge for paying by monthly 
direct debit has also been removed.

16

Membership and benefits

2017 has been a year of celebration. It marks the 21 years since the RCPCH 
received its Royal Charter status. 

Membership by the numbers

•	 Affiliate: 62
•	 Associate Member: 763
•	 Fellow: 3,142
•	 Foundation Doctor Affiliate: 98
•	 Honorary Fellow: 234
•	 Junior Member: 1,770
•	 Ordinary Member: 9,853
•	 Senior Fellow: 787
•	 Senior Member: 92
•	 Student Affiliates: 1,807

 Total: 18,608 (as of 1 Dec 2017)

For the 21st birthday 
launch, CYP came 
up with a Voice and 
Choice Action Pack, 21 
top tips for healthcare 
professionals and a 
poverty challenge badge 
to raise awareness.
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Media training

We offer free media and parliamentary 
training to those interested to give 
them the tools they need to talk about 
child health issues in the media and 
to lobby politicians and parliament 
for change. This year, we delivered 
training in Wales, Northern Ireland and 
Scotland. Over 60 members took part 
in parliamentary training and over 30 
in media training.

Conference 2017 in Birmingham

A truly global event, the 2017 RCPCH 
Conference welcomed over 1,500 
delegates from 27 countries to The 
ICC Birmingham. A range of excellent 
sessions were offered including 
science, research, quality improvement 
presentations, learning opportunities 
and personal practice sessions. At the 
heart of the exhibition hall was the 
RCPCH village, a place to learn about 
our activity and take a break between 
sessions.

Events

On top of our packed course schedule, 
we grew our Hot Topics events (now 
called RCPCH Insights). As child health 
is multidisciplinary, these one day 
conferences are open to members 
and the child health, social care and 
education workforce with the aim of 
taking the child health agenda to a 
broader audience. Events in 2017 have 
included a focus on child refugees, 
transgender children and young 
people, poverty and mental health.

www.rcpch.ac.uk/insights
 

CYP and their families 
took part in media 
training in August 
2017.

At Conference 2017, 
CYP led a plenary 
session where 
they talked about 
the importance of 
children’s rights in 
healthcare, living with 
a condition and mental 
health. 
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While the RCPCH is committed to improving child health in the UK and 
supporting paediatricians, we are also committed to the workplace and 
improving the lives of our staff located in our London, Cardiff, Belfast and 
Edinburgh offices.

A great place to work

In 2017, the RCPCH was once again 
named one of the Sunday Times ‘Best 
Not-for-Profit Companies to Work 
For’. The College leapt 23 places, 
from 95th place in 2016 to 72nd in 
2017 and is a one star Best Company 
organisation. 

Giving back to the community

In 2017, as part of our commitment to 
give back, we gave our staff 21 working 
hours to volunteer and partnered 
with The Whitechapel Mission. The 
Whitechapel Mission has been serving 
the homeless and marginalised for 
140 years, including a day centre, 
skills training, career advice, activity 
programmes and specialist support for 
complex needs. To date, three teams 
of eight staff have volunteered their 
mornings to cook and serve breakfast 
for approximately 300 guests on 
each occasion. Staff teams have also 
taken part in ‘Clothing Challenges’ 
and ‘Women Together Challenges’ 
providing much needed support and 

assistance to the staff and volunteers 
at the Mission.

Supporting our staff

RCPCH is now an Approved Centre 
for the Institute of Leadership 
and Management and all RCPCH 
staff can now apply to join one of 
four leadership and development 
programmes. The qualifications are 
nationally recognised and are also 
portable with an emphasis on building 
internal capacity and resilience. The 
courses are also open and marketed

to the wider public as an income 
generating stream. 

RCPCH is also a Disability Confident 
Leader with a dedicated disability 
staff forum. We support employees 
with disabilities using the RCPCH 
Ability Passport. It’s been designed to 
capture relevant information only from 
employees and to prompt how to best 
support them while at work through 
regular review periods to verify that 
existing support remains effective or 
whether a change is needed. RCPCH is 
also a Stonewall Champion. 

About us

Young people from a 
local secondary school 
joined the College for 
6 week ‘Career Ready’ 
internships working with 
the Children and Young 
People’s Engagement 
team and Media and 
External Affairs team.



Analysing our finances

Income for 2016-17 is £16.0 million, 
£0.9 million higher than 2015-16. This 
increase is largely due to our growing 
membership and an increase in 
income from overseas examinations. 
Expenditure is £1.0 million higher 
than last year at £16.6 million. Overall 
expenditure has exceeded income by 
£0.6 million.

At first sight, it might appear that the 
College has made a deficit in 2016-17, 
however this is not the case. The total 
expenditure figure of £16.6 million 
includes £4.2 million on designated or 
restricted funded projects.

Designated funded projects are 
where the College itself has set aside 
funds from previous year’s surpluses 
to finance large-ticket items such as 
the new College website. Restricted 
fund activity is when amounts are 
received from third party funders 
to be spent on specific work. The 
income produced in the year on 
designated and restricted projects 

was only £3.0 million. The disparity 
represents a misalignment between 
those years in which funds are set 
aside or received and those years in 
which the funds are spent and are by 
nature of a timing difference.

When this timing difference is 
stripped out of the gross figures it 
is clear the College has generated a 
general funds surplus of £0.6 million 
in the financial year 2016-17.

General fund reserves remain healthy 
at £0.8 million, only £0.1 million short 
of the three-year strategy target of 
7% of general fund income with a 
year to go.

The Trustees’ report and accounts are 
available on request from the College 
or on our new website in March 2018.
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Sustainability and finance

Here you will find a breakdown of the RCPCH finances for 2016-17.

Income resources 2017

•	 Assessments: 30%
•	 Members’ subscriptions: 28%
•	 Education and Training: 11%
•	 Research and Policy: 9%
•	 Business Development: 8%
•	 Other income: 8%
•	 International: 6%
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2017: At a glance

•    RCPCH responds to paper on sugar free 
and diet drinks

•  Advancing child health research in 
the UK: RCPCH Infants’ Children’s and 
Young People’s Research Charter article 
published in Archives of Disease in 
Childhood

•  Launch of landmark State of Child Health 
report

•  BPSU holds its second rare disease 
conference

• RCPCH responds to Health Select 
 Committee evidence session on 
 childhood obesity

• RCPCH responds to the Government’s 
 backtrack on the Syrian child refugee 
 pledge

• RCPCH responds to the Scottish 
 Government’s Child Poverty Bill

•  Statement from UK healthcare 
 professionals on the importance of 
 childhood vaccination

• RCPCH responds to Obesity Health 
 Alliance Research on Children’s Sugar 
 Consumption

• National Paediatric Diabetes Audit 
 (NPDA) Care Processes and Outcomes 
 report published

• RCPCH responds to Welsh Government 
 call for UK Government to enable 
 restrictions on new drivers

• RCPCH responds to the Chancellor’s 
 announcement on the Soft Drinks 
 Industry Levy

•  Professor Neena Modi, RCPCH President, 
and Dan Jarvis MP collaborate to write 
article on the impact of inequality on 
child health, published in the Huffington 
Post

•  RCPCH responds to Public Health 
England breastfeeding survey

•  RCPCH responds to Public Health 
England industry guidelines for sugar 
reduction

•  RCPCH responds to General Medical 
Council’s report on training flexibility

•  Soft Drinks Industry Levy passed as part 
of the Finance Bill

•  RCPCH Conference 2017 and AGM held in 
Birmingham

•  Child Health Matters - Vision for 2017 
manifesto sent to all political parties 
ahead of the general election

•  Poverty and child health: views from the 
frontline, from the RCPCH and Child 
Poverty Action Group (CPAG), published

•  State of Child Health: Sustainability and 
Transformation Partnerships (STP) report 
published

•  Public Health (Wales) Bill passes, 
introduces ban on smoking in 
playgrounds

• Stroke in Childhood guidelines published

•  State of Child Health: The Paediatric 
Workforce report published

Apr

Mar

Jan

Feb

May
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• State of Child Health report published in 
 Northern Ireland

• Young people State of Child Health  
 challenge day in Edinburgh.

•   RCPCH releases breastfeeding position 
statement for World Breastfeeding Week

•  7th annual Rota Vacancies Survey 
published

•  Jon Ashworth, Shadow Health Secretary 
visits the RCPCH to launch the Labour 
Party’s child health strategy

•  Child Protection Evidence launches

•  National Paediatric Diabetes Audit 
(NPDA) Hospital Admissions report 
published

•  State of Child Health: The Paediatric 
Workforce Focus on Scotland report 
published

•  Obesity Health Alliance publishes 
Tackling Childhood Obesity: End of Year 
Report, to mark one year since the launch 
of the Government’s Childhood Obesity 
Plan

•  RCPCH, Royal College of General 
Practitioners and Royal College of 
Psychiatrists join forces to release 
statement on mental health

•  Young people State of Child Health 
challenge day in Wales.

• State of Child Health: Community 
 Paediatrics Workforce report published

•  National Neonatal Audit Programme 
(NNAP) report published

•  First meeting of newly formed Ireland 
committee

•  Focus: Children and Young People 
takeover edition newsletter published

•  Child Poverty (Scotland) Act passed by 
the Scottish Government

•  UK Supreme Court rules that minimum 
unit pricing in Scotland can proceed

•  GMC approves the RCPCH Progress 
curriculum for implementation in August 
2018

•  Young people led mental health 
roundtable events in Belfast. 

•  Professor Russell Viner elected next 
RCPCH president, to take up role in March 
2018

•  RCPCH Christmas Lecture - Dr Phil 
Hammond delivers keynote address

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec
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Governance

The RCPCH Board of Trustees has 
overall scrutiny and oversight of the 
College’s activities, with a particular 
focus on assurance around risk, 
financial issues, and ensuring fulfilment 
of its charitable objectives.

Membership of the RCPCH Board of 
Trustees as of December 2017

Chair

Dame Mary Marsh
Former chief executive of the NSPCC

External Trustees

Anthony Dunnett
Former director of International Health 
Partners

Mark Devlin
Chief operating officer for UNICEF UK

Gillian Budd
Senior associate director – 
Governance, Legal and Compliance at 
Teach First

Jon Foster
Beneficiary Trustee (Children and 
Young People)

Member Trustees

Dr John Jenkins

Dr Carol Roberts

Dr David Vickers

Dr John Williams

RCPCH Officers

Professor Neena Modi
RCPCH President

Dr Lisa Kauffmann
RCPCH Treasurer

Dr Mike Linney
RCPCH Registrar

The RCPCH’s Board of Trustees, chaired by former NSPCC Chief 
Executive Dame Mary Marsh, comprises up to 12 members, including 
three external members.
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RCPCH Offices
 

RCPCH
5-11 Theobalds Road
London
WC1X 8SH
 

RCPCH Wales
Room 308, 3rd Floor 
Regus House
Falcon Drive
Cardiff Bay
CF10 4RU
 

RCPCH Scotland
12 Queen Street
Edinburgh
EH2 1JE
 

RCPCH Ireland
Forsyth House
Cromac Square
Belfast
BT2 8LA
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